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stigknatal rows pale red. Underneath yellowish-green, and in some places
reddislh, speckledl with white ; 1 2th segment reddishi, bothi above and
below ; head black, and covered with many liard, white, conical tubercles,
*or short spines; somnewhiat cordate, with two thick, black, branching
spines at the upper corners like liorns. The chrysalids were about one
inchi long, pale green or lighit brown, sometimes with a reddish tinge, with
two sub-dorsal rows of tubercles, eight in each row, the Ûrst six of these
being brighit, shining silver (in somne lighits gold) iii colour. Like the
other Grapta chrysalids, they- w'ere suspended by a button of silk at the
lau. Before the imnagos appeared, the colour and venation of the wings
could be seen lhroughi the transparent outer covering. I found t1iem on
the 26thi of May, 1889, wlhen they were about eighit inches long. On the
9 th of June, they were two juches long. They moulted three timie., and
their appearance remained ahinost unaltered. They lhung theniseles up
on the i 3 îh of June, being then about 2.25 juches loug, and on the i.Ithi
transformcd. The imagos appeared on the 29thi and -oth of june. I hiad
altogether eighit oif these larvS. The following is a description of a ýariCty
of the samiel.trvoe taken at a later date :-On the 16th of June, 1 founld
the larva ding, like the former batch, on the silver birch. Length
about one i7'lîl. On the 1 7th it moulted, after which it was i.5 iuches mag
colour purplisli white and aniber, %vith a dorsal band of wvhite clouds, and
some on the sides;- white underneath ; one dorsal, two sub-dorsal, two
super and tivo sub-stigmatal rows of branching spines on segment, 4 10 1 1,
2 to i i e 2 10 i12 and 2 t0 i i respectively. These spines were stipjurted
by tubercles, and the dorsal, sub-dorsal and super stiginatal were black,
except the last îwo super- stigialal ; tlie rest were y-ellow and whbite.
Head somewhiat cordate and pale white, with two blac.k branching spines
at tIh 2 upper corners like horus, and covered with sniall conical tubeiclus
upper corners black, and a dark mark like an inueited 'V over the jaws.
,On the 23 rd it nioulted again, afîer wlîich it was lighit gieen, with two
dorsal bauds, more or less distinctly separated, of white clotids, and som-e
white laierai markings ; spines black,, except ilie suiper-stigmatal, %ýlîich
were brown and amber, and the sub-stigratal, which were pale iîcen and
whIite ; the spine tubercles were orange y-ellow ; head ihiîe, and co,ýc.red
with small, white, conical spines; s piracles biack. It wvas largebt at the

7 th segment, segment i being very smal length about 1. 7 inch. The
chrysalis (June 29 t1h) wvas grecn, with a rosy linge and rosy markings, and
witlh two dorsal rows of tubercles, 16 in numiber, the fir.st six beiga shiMinga
silver in colour ; about one inch long. w ith a large dorsal lump ar twvo
sinaller lateral ones, and two at the hiead . black niarkings on last segment.
On the 9îh of july the imago appeared. Note that in this, and in tlie
former description, the head is not counted as the first segment.
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